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Berks United FC to Partner with one of PA’s Premier Clubs and Industry Leaders 

Berks United FC is excited to announce that star�ng with the Fall 2023 season, we are partnering with PA 
Classics!   We are joining forces to bring together long-established club philosophies, best organiza�onal 
prac�ces, premier level coaching, resources, as well as access to the highest level of programming. This 
will help transi�on Berks United FC players to higher levels of play.  A collabora�on to unite two like-
minded organiza�ons that will further develop premier level soccer players in Berks County. 

Berks United FC will s�ll maintain its iden�ty and ownership, all current philosophies and mission, as well 
as player development pillars.  PA Classics is collabora�ng with Berks United FC to be a managing 
partner. Through this partnership, they will work closely with Berks United FC’s management team to 
implement some of their well-established curriculum and programming into current curriculum and 
program offerings. In addi�on, Berks United FC players will have access to PA Classics Player Pathways, 
which include their Academy and MLS Next teams. 

“PA Classics is one of Pennsylvania’s leading club teams. They have a long history and deep tradi�on of 
developing some of our regions and Na�on’s most premier soccer players,” states Berks United FC Club 
Owner, Becky Wells.  “We have similar missions and philosophies.  We have spent the past year building 
this rela�onship, and we are thrilled to announce this partnership.  Our club has grown significantly since 
our incep�on in 2020 and is con�nuing to grow.  We know that together, we can further develop and 
grow soccer in our region.” 

“Berks United FC has similar visions and objec�ves as PA Classics AC,” says, Steve Klein, Director of 
Coaching. “During a �me in this country, where we expect to see tremendous growth in our sport, 
coming together just makes sense. It allows us to share in resources and facili�es which will best help us 
to develop our soccer players and game.” 

Berks United FC will now be known as Berks United Classics FC.  Further club details can be found here:  
 

www.berksunitedfc.com 

 
For more informa�on, please contact Club Owner, Becky Wells, bwells@berksunitedfc.com. 

 

 

 

 

 

Mission: Berks United FC is a player centered soccer program committed to challenging players in an optimal training 
environment. Inspiring learning, supporting development, and fostering the love of the game! 
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